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-H Club Gilt Show
ansford War Fund uota

F.
lairman Of 
teal Drive

efc At $2,9
otion To Service 
Colls For Real 
[ions This Year

Lotions are underway to 
j v nuitely $3,000.00 in 
Lord Countj for the National
iFunci through an organization

to that formed last year. •
pgr A F Barkley, who heads 
[Hansford committee. C. A 
ier. treasurer of the Hansford 
pitter. and F. J .  Hoskins, 
Ire director of the Hansford 
r.iiitiur attended a meeting 
Jit Amarillo Saturday. Sept 
|or the purpose of mnkuiL’
I for t r coming campaign 

Ho! i'.-id visitors were «*iv- 
ructions regarding the use 

' ib y to he relied by pop- 
fsubsn iption. They were also 
quests * tin commanding of- 
of the Army Air Base at 

nllu, where they learned .'irst 
| of some of the benefits ..hat 
■ given ervicc men as csul* 

jif , v hi fund luve
nhandlo-widc quota for the 
un'iê  of this senatorial dis- 
airi'Mnitrd to $123,000. ac 

Ju< i B a r k l c x  The 
quota f.. Hansford County io 
b e  ■ i t" the national o 
pat: r .\ a set at $2606.00 It 
pxMC'i that S3O0.000 will he 

to :he quota for . activities 
County, and this 

Wit will be used to help main- 
the county library. This 

lid oi. the total quota to
k oo

of the money to be sub- 
by Hansford County citi- 

: i \( luiiveiy for 
■Kvice men of our country. 
Jbulk of the money for service 
]ish«.; ><1 by the proven cf- 

U.S O organization, 
to year Hansford County over- 
cribed our quota of $2,150 

than a thousand dollars 
t year a ruling has been made 
| should a county fall short of 

quota assessed for tire Oc- 
r drive, the county will be al- | 

«0 per cent of their over- 
kription This would credit 
Word CV .ill v with more ihan 1 
pin.:. : (■! dollars to start the 
paign. should we fall down on 
Irive However, with more \o 

Itankful for thfcs year than any j 
I in the hitsory of the country, 
*n"* expected that the finest 
p  on God’s green earth will 
I bark on last year’s oversub-1 
jAion in fulfill our obligation ' 

finest men this side of 
Jen- the service men of the ' 
andle. I

'lino with the prosperity ihat 
blessed this section of the 
'his year, one would expect 

[county to double a quota of 
“ 00 Following the simple 

of paying one per cent of 
pie oiu quota, there is easily 

iti/.ens of Hansford 
Pi) that could pay sixty dol- 
[ each to such a fine organiza- 
di ’ ĉ 1 S.C.. which brings 

port and pleasure to our fight- 
|men.
y* Jear the obligations are n 
ore pronounced than in past 

*' because it takes more ef- 
aPd more money to bring 

rarjd entertainment to service 
[overseas Nearly half the per- 

°f our armies are now lo- 
* overseas.

Ptjse Barkley urges Hansford 
J residents and non-resident 

owners to be thinking 
[. he ('ahipaign so that they 
L. read? to make liberal con-

l0|is when the drive gets un-
Way.

probably will appoint 
P of solicitors from the va- 
’c °°1 districts in the coun- 
0 as for the various districts

®ay be set.
Meeting of worker*-- will be 

a few days and details 
Paign°Utl'ne^ *or s*a®‘nR H*e 
Otributions for this fund are

du vf01' income taxes for in- 
a‘-' UP to 15 per cent for

1 and for 5 per cent for
Nations.

Hell No . . .  I Ain't H it!' 
Said Youngest Hansford 
Veteran Of World War II
PTA-Teachers 
Reception Is 
Friday Sept. 22
Announcement was made this 

week that the annual 1*TA recep
tion for teachers would he held 
at the Home Economics room, 
High School building, beginning 'it 
8:30 p.m. Friday evening, Sept. 22.

Patrons of the Spearman School 
are urged to attend and meet die 
teachers who arc new in the school 
faculty, and renew acquaintance
ship with those who have .aught 
here before.

A musical program has been 
prepared for the reception, and 
refreshments will he served

Infant Son Of 
Mr. And Mrs. A. 
D. Morion Dies
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. D. Morton, died Sunday morn
ing at 5:30 a.m. in the North 
Plains Hospital at Burger. The 
baby became ill with some stom
ach ailment Tuesday, Sept. 12, 
and was taken to the hospital The 
illness developed into respiratory 
condition, and w’hile every thing 
in medical treatment available 
was administered, it was of no 
avail. The baby son, Albert, evould 
have been three months old Sept. 
22. Surviving relatives are the 
parents, a tw'o year old sister, 
Charolettc, and grandmother, 
Mrs. Willie Moore, and aunt. Mrs. 
O. J . Williams, both of Burleson, 
Texas, who were present at the 
funeral services which were held 
at the Baptist Church Monday aft
ernoon at 4:00 p.m. Rev. John E. 
Eldridge had charge of the serv
ices, officiating in the place of 
Rev. Matthew Doyel, who was 
ill Powell funeral home of Burger 
had charge of the arrangements 
and interment was made in the 
Hansford Cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morton reside on the J. R. Col lard 
farm, three miles west of Spear
man.

Happy Birthday
Sept. 24

Mrsa. W. E. Caldwell.
Dr. J . E. Gower.

Sept. 25
Pvt. Wilbert Hart.
Jack Taylor.
Raymond Jarvis.

Sept. 27
Jeanne Graves.

Sept. 28
Mrs. R. E. Burran.
Faerie Cooper.
J .  D. Andrews.

Sept. 30
Vera Beth Hodges.
Mrs. B. A. Russell.
Larry Creg Newcomb.
Mrs. S. H. Graves.

Past Birthday
Sept. 19

A. E. Davis, 93 years old. and 
father of W. E. Davis.

Mrs. Ora Schroeder returned 
home from the Northwest Hospital 
in Amarillo where she underwent 
a major operation Aug. 14.

’ HELL NO—I AIN’T HIT!” 
These were the words of Brown- * 
mg Automatic Rifleman George 
Collard. son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Collard. The time Wft’j  May 1. | 
1943, and the place was the Anzio | 
Beach in Italy.

This Hansford war casualty * 
hero was sincere in his opinion,' 
but his team mates who had been j 
with him seven days in a fox hole ! 
where they had cornered twenty 
Jerries had to keep a day and 
night \igil, would not take his 
word. Young Collard had been sit
ting near the back of the hole and 
a mortar explosion knocked him 
clear off the ammunition box he 
was perched on. George got up on 
his knees and started to crawl 
over to his companions for a close 
inspection, and felt a stream of 
blood running down his neck. He 
applied the first aid packet to the 
wound on the back of his head, re
sumed his duties and was picked 
up with other casualties late the 
same day, evacuated to a tempo
rary hospital on the Beach, later 
to a hospital in Naples, and re
turned to the States where he 
spent three months in a govern
ment hospital at Richmond, Va.

That’s the outline of the story 
of one of the youngest service 
men in this or any other war from 
Hansford County. George was 
only 18 yeaiy of age. and to most 
of his many friends still mother’s 
boy, when he left Spearman Oct. 
12, 1943, to begin his basic train
ing at Ft. McClellan, Ala. Be
cause George is well mannered 
and a very obedient son, he more 
or less had the reputation of a 
“sissy” among the rougher cle
ment of school kida. Evidently he 
dropped tiic mantle of softness 
when he entered the Army, be
cause he rated as a B A R. man 
in the 45th Division, sailing for 
foreign service Jan. 22, 1944, just 
three months and a few days after 
he hit the reception center . . . 
truly a very limited time to season 
any soldier, much less qualify 
him to handle the deadly Brown
ing automatic rifle, which spits 
death at the rate of about two 
bullets a second. George had the 
satisfaction of helping to capture 
the 20 Jerries, which meant an 
objective taken by his team

Young Collard was with the 
first few waves of infantrymen 
who left the ships to land on the 
Anzio beach and advance to the 
outskirts of Rome. Due to the fact 
that their tank support failed to 
show up lor two days, the inlan- 
try had to give up the eternal city 
and dig-in on the beach, where 
they lived for several weeks be
fore a successful tactical operation 
netted them the Capital of Italy.

George suffered a sever head 
wound and a small amount of the 
skull has been removed. At ihe 
present time the wound hi cov
ered with silk, but George will 
leave next week for his hospital 
in Richmond, Va., where an op
eration will be made to replace 
the skull with a silver plate. It 
is likely that our young Hansford 
hero will be released from Army 
duties soon afterwards, and he 
stated that he hoped to enter col
lege by mid term of 1945, ta  com
plete the education that was inter
rupted by the war. George plans 
to attend an agricultural and 
ranching college and prepare him
self to take over some of the du
ties of his father, John R. Collard,

Another Good 
Week Of New
Subscribers

Fourteen New And 13 
Renewals Are Paid 
During Past Week
RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS

Randolph McClellan, Gruver, 
Texas.

L. C. Bacon, Gruver, Texas. 
Gruver Lumber Co., Gruver, 

Texas.
Harvey Shapley, Gruver, Texas 
E. C. Barnrs, Gruver. Texas.

Red Cross Chairman R. L. McClellan
i

Attends Organization Meeting Of 
Seven County Camp And Hospital Unit

R L. McClellan, perhaps one of 
the oldest and most efficient Red 
Cross chairmen in the State of 
Texas, from the standpoint of r e - ! 
suits and length of service, at- j 
tended the organization of the 
seven county sub district of the 
North Plains Camp and Hospital 
Council held at Dalhart. Texas,

I Friday, Sept. 15. He was accom-
Mary E. Cooper, Gruver, Texas, panicd on the trip by Bill Miller. 
H. L. Wilbanks, Spearman, who has been appe

Jackson, 

Matthews, 

McJ unkin,

______________ ppointed chairman
J of the Hartford County Camp and 

Spearman, Hospital committee
The day’s program got under I 

Spearman,’ way at 2:30 p.m. when sub-dis
trict delegates, plus all interested 

Spearman, members of the general public in 
the seven counties, gathered at ihe 
Dalhart Air Base for a tour of its 
facilities under direction of Maj

„. .... __, -----j, -------- - E. C. Matelski Authorities said
Calif. <Gift of sister. Mrs. Jimmie the 116 persons in the tour com- 
Jackson.) prised the largest single civilian

NEW SUBSCRIBERS j group ever to visit the base.
Ruth McClellan, Borger, Texas. Visitors got to see planes, con 

•Gift of mother, Mis. Dave Me- solidated mes-j hall, parachute de- 
Clellan.) j partment. maintenance shops, link !

S-Sgt E. K. Entrekin, Harvard, trainer, control tower and the. 
Neb. <Gift of brother, Joe Entre- Guard detachment day room 
kin.i } Most of the group staved for .he

Weldon Greene, AMM 3-c, Oak- informal reception in the Red

Texas.
Jimmie 

Texas.
L. W.

Texas 
E. W 

Texas.
S. T. Dozier, Texhoma. Okla 
Oscar Buli, Parkland, Wash 
J . M. Lackey, Long Beach.

land, Calif. <Gift of aunt, 
Pauline Winger.)

Mrs. E. T. Rafferty. Gruver. 
Texas.

A. S. Commings, Bethany, Mo.

Mrs. Cross building auditorium at ihe 
J base hospital at 4:00 4

The ‘.sub-district business meet
ing opened at 4:30 Lt Col. Haig- 
ler, new base surgeon, greeted the

Pvt. Elmon Jacobs, Camp Chnf- group. His head nurse, Capt. M.vr-
fe, Ark. 'Gift of parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Jacobs).

Mrs. Pauline Winger, Gruver,
Texas.

R. E. Latham. Spearman, Texas.
Vina Haw’pc, Borger, Texas.
Mrs. Willis lackey, Stinnett,

Texas.
F. A. Shapley, Jr., Gruver,

Texas.

tie Drake, explained what hospital 
(sun rooms need in the way of fur- '< 
nishings Also in attendance was 
WAC Lt. Luton.

The group at the business meet- ,

ing then went on a tour of ihe J 
hospital -sun rooms, before coming’ 
to the De Soto hotel room in Dal- ! 
hart at 6 p.m. as dinner guests of 
Elmer Elliott, manager of the ho
tel and chairman of the Dallam ; 
County Red Cross chapter.

Fifty-four attended the dinner, 
including Col. Geo. E. Lovell, Jr ., • 
base commander; Harry I^ambly, j 
regional director. Military Naval 
Welfare Service. St. Louis; Jerome 
Oslund, Red Cross field supervisor 
of Albuquerque; Miss Virginia 
Tucker, general Red Cress field \ 
representative for chapter service, 
Amarillo; H L. Sauerman, Red 
Cross field director at the Dalhart 
base. Col. Lovell, Mr Lambly 
and Mr. Oslund spoke briefly

Dinner music was furnished by 
a trio and two soloists from Sec
tion C at the base.

Five of the seven counties in the 
sub-district named delegates from 
their Red Cross chapters to the 
Sub-District Council as follows- 
Dallam, Mrs. Claude Johnson, 
Charlie Coombes, Dalhart; Hans
ford. F.ditor “Honest Bill” Miller 
of The Spcannan Reporter, and 
Hayden Hartley. Spearman; 
Hutchinson. Rev J  C Roock and 
a Mrs. Barrett, Borger; Moore. D. 
O. Tomlin and Ezellc Fox, Dumas; 
Sherman, Mrs. Earl Riffe, Strat
ford. and Mrs. Gene Hamilton, 
Texhoma.

Hartley did not name its dele
gates and Ochiltree was not repre
sented at the meeting

Rev. Roock and Mr. Fox then 
were named sub-district delegates

to the North Plains Council.
Editor Miller suggested that the 

next sub-district meeting be held 
in the eastern end of the area, 
since this session had been in the 
west. The council decided to in
vite Perryton to be host. Miller 
said he would contact the Ochil
tree County Chapter home service 
chairman and advise whether Por- 
ryton can entertain the next ses
sion.

The Texhoma Auxiliary of the 
Sherman County Chapter volun
teered to furnish one complete 
sun room at the base hospital and
to start on it at once.

Many persons have asked why 
it is necessary for the Red Cross 
to sponsor organization of a group 
of civilians into a camp and hospi
tal council to furnish chairs, card 
tables, divans, curtains, games and 
such-like for hospital sun rooms, 
which are used by patients; and 
for field dayrooms, which are used 
b> able-bodied personnel

Sauerman, Red Cross field di
rector at the base, explained it. If 
the Army provided these furnish
ings, he said, the furnishings 
would have to become the prop
erty of whatever group was using 
them, under go\ernment rulings.

It is anticipated that Hansford 
County will volunteer to furnish 
one of the sun roomy at the Dal
hart Base hospital. Also Hansford 
is expected to participate in the 
Christmas program of providing 
gifts for patients of the Dalhart 
hospital.

D. H Kelly, Morse, Texas.
Mrs. Joe Rrock. Tampa. Fla 

• Gift of mother, Mrs. Carl Hutch
inson.)

Lt. Edward T. Rafferty, J r  , 
New York, N. Y. 'Gift of parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rafferty.)

Not Enough Moisture To 
Wet A Baby's Diaper Says 
Weather Observer Brandt

and Mrs. M. H. Boyd and 
. rcn returned to their 
in Orange, Texas, Friday 

p hrte months stay in Hanu- 
(Hnuy an(i vicinity, helping 

0 wheat harvest and 
r*lg season. They will re- 
J  of San Antonio to

Pvt. Carl Wilbankst
°.y '̂s brother, who is sta-

* at Kelly Field.

i  Hansford County is in the midst 
of what would normally be called 
a dry spell, according to Fred 
Brandt. U. S. Weather Observer. 
Fred adds that the people are no 
busy binding feed, dusting in 
wheat and worrying about the war 
that they do not realize that we 
have had 22 days without enough 
moisture to wet a b a b y ’s  diaper 
The record shows that the last 
appreciable amount of moisture 
» n  on Auk wn«l .»s inch, 
(ell in a slow rainfall. On the 
4th of September Fred managed j 
to place an 0.05 inch moisture in j 
the proper column of his hook and 
again on Sept Uth h« ■'ccorl ^  I 
a short 0.04 inch. From Sept. 11th I

With fourteen new subscribers 
and thirteen renewal subscribers 
this week the total for September 
has jumped to 88 who have con
tributed towards making your 
newspaper a better country paper. 
Mrs. Buchanan, who has been 
keeping up the records on sub
scription, declares we will go 
over a hundred this month in new 
and renewal subscribers This 
will be an all time record for any 
month when a subscription con
test was not in progress. The man
ager and editor of this paper is 
kept constantly in hot water, try
ing to protect his friends and 
readers from Mrs. Buchanan. She 
has strict orders to whack off .he 
subscriber when his time is up. 
and with new readers joining ihe 
family each week she does not like 
to delay the removal of a dead 
customer. If Slim Windom of Al
buquerque. N. M., reads this par
agraph I want him to sit down and 
send me two dollars and fifty 
cents personally. Slim, your umo 
was tip and Mrs. Buchanan want
ed to remove your handsome car- 
cus from our list two weeks ago.
I told her that I saw you at Al
buquerque. and the first thing you 
said to me was that you wanted I

Lions Enjoy 
Servicemen At 
Tuesday Meet
Thirty-five Lions passed up ad

journment at 1:00 p.m Monday 
to spend an additional half hour 
listening to experiences of throe 
Hansford county battle scarred 
service men. The service men. 
who were not on the program, but 
made extemporaneous talks were 
Lt. Roy Lee Jones. Spt. Bill F ’ '̂-’c 
B A R. infantryman, George Col
lard.

Lt. Jones gave the Lions a pret
ty fair picture of the duties of 
airmen during the past few 
months while this department of 
our armed forces has whittled 
down the German air force to a 
point that invasion was possible. 
The Lt. spoke of the battles gone 
and the battles vet to be fought, 
and urged his home people to get 
behind the armv with cheerful 
and honest cooperation in order 
that victory might be won.

Sgt. Bill Fleck reflected the 
same spirit of his superior officer, 
and called attention to the ad
vance that has been made by sci
ence during the oast two years of 
war. Sgt. Fleck added his plea 
for cooperation of the home front 
with the army and navy.

Browning Automatic Rifleman 
George Collard spoke from the 
shoulder to his elders, and related 
a series cf battle incidents in 
which he had been engaged on the 
Salerno and Anzio beachhead 
fronts in Italy. He made Lions

EXTRA * * * EXTRA 
SPEARMAN!

• Back up the Band-Sweetheart
Contest.

Penny a Vote’ Let’s get the 
Seniors some Band Jackets'. Con
testants Below:

The Freshman Class urges you 
to vote fer Anna Louise Larson 
for Bond Sweetheart.

Vote for Sylvia Martin for Band 
Sweetheart out of the Sophomore 
Class.

The Junior Class of 1944-45 
presents June Jackson for Band 
Sweetheart. She has a charming 
personality, good looks, ‘s well 
known and well liked by eve^vone 
in Spearman High and Hansford 
County.

The Senior.*-- wish to introduce 
Avis Harbour for Band Sweet
heart. We think Avis w«ll make 
a good sweetheart because she is 
pretty, intelligent, popular and 
well known in Hansford County. 
Back the Seniors—Vote for Avis!

Mrs. H. Cluck 
Will Sell Farm  
Equipment Soon
Mrs. Homer Cluck announces 

this week that she plans giving up 
farming and cattle, due to the 
fact that her son will enter the 
armed services. Mrs. Cluck has 
arranged for a community sale to 
be held at her home 15 miles 
southwest of Gruver, 27 miles 
west af Spearman, 35 miles south
east of Stratford. The sale will be 
gin promptly at 10 a.m. Tuesday 
morning, Sept. 26.

Interested people are invited to 
look over the list in a large ad
vertisement in this issue of The 
Reporter, lt is perhaps the larg
est list of farming machinery and 
implements, cattle and horses yet 
sold in Hansford county.

Mrs. Kate Gray, Mrs. R. E. Sim, 
Mary Frances, Biily Rob and Al
vin Schroeder attended 4,u> rc '-.u 
in Pampa Saturday and while 
there visited with Pfc. Schroder 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldrcd Sheets 
were Canadian visitors Friday.

Mrs. Ho.vey T.»c;a of Amarillo 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. 

I and Mrs. J .  E. Corsen.

to pay your subscription Of i 
course I left and forgot to remind >especially proud of him. in mow
you. and I persuaded Mrs Buch- . o tnhl* cxtre™  ^0lJth unci ex* 
anan to tel you live until I could cellent manl>’ manncrs * ntl ^  
write to you personally and get • ex!,encnv€s-
the money. This week she inform-) Toots Riley, youthful piano 
ed me that I had been given :<uf- Pla>or, presented an excellent

until Sept. 20th not even a trace 
of moisture went down in the big 
weather book.

Farmers are in need of moisture | 
to bring up wheat pasture and im- [ 
prove the grass.

The record for the past week 
follows:

Date High Low
Sept. 1 2 --------------- 83
Sept. 1 3 __________ 85
Sept. 1 4 --------------- 93
Sept. 1 5 ----------   96
Sept. 1 6 --------------- 89
Sept. 1 7 ---------------  87
Sept. 1 8 ---------------  93
Sept. 1 9 ....... ....................  - .

Red Cross Chairman 3 col 30 PI ‘

ficient time to dig up that money, 
so I up and paid your subscription 
for another year but of my pocket. 
Please don’t take advantage of 
mv generosity. If you don’t pay 
me I will haunt you.

I want all my friends to know i 
that Mrs. Buchanan Is a regular

musical program.
Program committeeman C A. 

Gibner announced the program 
for the next three weeks would 
be under the leadership of Lions 
Bruce Sheets, H. L. Heard and 
John Bishop, in the order named 

F;oya Mitts was drafted into

Unemploymen! Benefits For 
Veterans Of World War II 
Made Available In Texas

Simon Legree when it comes to the club and will join a group of 
this subscription list. Either you | fobs awaiting i ntiation, which 
pay or I have to pay for you. and W*H be staged at Perryton as a

83 42
85 44
93 48
96 56
89 60
87 60
93 63
— — 51

I ’m getting too old to keep a sep
arate set of books, so p-l-e-a-s-e 
come in and settle up.

Mrs. R. E. Sim of Casa Grande, 
Ariz., is here visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. Ora Schroeder.

Miy. Jess Edwards and daugh
ter, Mrs. VanCleave, were in Bor
ger Monday transacting business.

who has extensive cattle holdings 
and ranch land in Hansford Coun
ty.

Zone affair in the near future 
Every club member in Zone I 
with clubs at Dalhart, Dumas, 
Sunray, Spearman and Perryton 
will be invited to the initiation of 
Cubs.

Visitors for the noon meeting 
in addition to the three service 
men mentioned included Fran* 
Fleck of Gruver and Mr. Sheets, 
brother cf Lion Bruce Sheets and 
Slim Windom, former popular 
member of the Spearman club 
now located at Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

The Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Commission lias 
signed an agreement with the Ad
ministrator of Veterans Affair.; 
whereby the State Agency will 
handle for the Veterans Adminis
tration the payment of readjust
ment allowances Title V of the 
Servicemen’s Readjustment Act 
of 1944.

The Servicemen’s Readjustment 
Act of 1944 provides that honor
ably discharged veterans of World 
War Two may be entitled to read
justment allowances provided 
they have had active tier vice since 
Sept. 16, 1940. Such active service 
must have been 90 days or longer, 
or the veteran must have been 
discharged due to service connec- 
ed disability.

In order to be eligible, a veteran 
must be totally unemployed, par
tially unemployed, or self-employ
ed and earning less than $100 per 
month and must be registered for 
work at an employment service 
office. Ke must be able to work 
and available for work and a res
ident of the United States at the 
time of filing claims.

Readjustment allowances are 
payable during a period of two 
years after discharge or termina
tion of the present war. which
ever ts the later date. Totally un

employed veterans who file 
claims, and are otherwise eligible, 
will receive $20 per week, while 
those who are partially employed 
may receive the difference be
tween their weekly earnings and 
$23.00.

The District Office of the Tex
as Unemployment Compensation 
Commission is located at 323 West 
Seventh Avenue, P. O. Box 2331, 
Amarillo, Texas, B. H. Thomson, 
district supervisor.

This newspaper is informed 
that claims may be filed with 
Veteran organizations either at 
Borger, Tex ay, or Perryton, Texas. 
However, we do not have any def
inite data on this information, and 
the paper suggests that any unem
ployed veteran. World War Tw*o. 
get in touch with the district em
ployment office at Amarillo.

Of great importance in filing 
claims would be registration with 
proper officials for work. The ba
sic law provides that a veteran 
must register for work before he 
is entitled to unemployment com
pensation. Any veteran of Hans
ford County can romp to the Re
porter office and he will be as
sisted in making any or all ap
plications for benefits of any leg
islation under the terms of the 
G.I. Bill of Rights.

Winning Ei 
To Be Taki 
Amarillo 5

Hundred Dollai 
Heifer Is 1st Pj 
Of Local Show]

County Agent Zack 
nour.ecd tins week thei 
Club Sear? gilt show to]
Spearman Thursday 
September 28th The s 
staged across the stred<3 
Cie!k:r; Chevrolet Co., 
cant business lot.

Many of Separmari* 
firms have extended an 
i - attend thit, inttrestir 
stock shew The invitajfL 
published in the adverai 
oi local business firms M  

The boy who has the wL 
gilt shown here Thursday, 
ternber 28. will be awarded a 
gistered Jersey Heifer, free Nil1 
Hansford boys have been working 
hard the last four months geting 
their pigs readv for the show The 
competition will be keen says 
Zack Jaggers, County Agent, and 
the interest high.

Each year eight Poland 
gilts and one boar are at 
to outstanding boys in thf( 
ay S» ;ifs Roebuck Ar £ 
bo> who receives a gilt 
:urn a weaning gilt to the coû  
agent one year later to be git 
to some other worthy bey. 
boy who receives the boar 
furmsa tree breeding servn 
.he other'. At an annual fall sho’l 
the countv winners among

Jersey Hei
fer. All County winners will carry ’ 
their gilts to Amarillo fora dis 
trict show on Sept. 29. The heifers 
will be on risplay at Amarillo and 
the placing there will determine the 
order in which the boys get to 
whose gilt places first at Ama
rillo will get first choice of the 
heifers, but all county winners 
will get a heifer.

All boars are carried to Ama-. 
rillo to be shown. The bev who 
Iras the winning iKtnr in the dis
trict will get a hei/er.

Last year baby chicks were a-- 
warded other places below first 
down to fifth This year, due to 
an increased interest in the broad 
breasted bronze turkeys, the other 
prizes will t>e as follows:

Second place— 125 chicks or 63 
turkey eggs or 31 poults.

Third place— 100 chicks or 50 
turkey eggs or 25 i>oults

Fourth place—100 chicks or 30 
; turkey eggs or 25 poults.

Fifth place—100 chicks or 50 
turkey eggs or 25 poults.

Sixth place—no prize 
Seventh place—no prize.
Eighth place—no prize 
Hood Willis, County Agent from 

Perry will judge the local show. 
Judging will be at 2:00 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon. Harold 
Brumley, heg dealer from Here
ford, will judge the Amarillo r 
show Other people from College 
Station who will help conduct 
the show will be Knox Parr, Dis
trict Extension Agent; E. R. Eu- 
dalv and Oliver Thompson. E x
tension Dairyman; E. M. Regen- 
breght. Swine Specialist; and S.
A. Moore. Poultryman.

The following boys will showr 
pig.* at the local show:

Bill Jackson. Raymond, Wallin, 
Alvin Kaufman, Clarence Kern, 
Jr., Kenneth Mahaffey, Carl Carig 
Hutchinson, L. M. Patterson, Hix 
Spivey, and David Knutson.

Showing Al The Ellis 
Theatre, Perryton

September 21-22; Phil Baker, 
Marjorie Mwsow, Phi! Silver, 
Edward Ryan in “Take It or
Leave It.”

Sept 23: Bill Elliott, George ’’Gab- 
by” Hayes in “Tucson Raiders.” 

Sept 24-25: Fredrick March,
Alexis Smith, Donald Crisp, 
Alan Hale in “Adventures of 
Mark Twrain.”

Sept. 26-27: Ronald Reagan, Jane 
Wyman, Priscilla Lane, Wayne 
Morris in "Brother Rat.”

Preview, Sept. 23; Janet Martin, 
Allan Lane in "Call of the 
South Seas.”

Print Paper Day 
E arly  Next Week
Due to the fact that the coun

try editor will have to publish 
The Panhandle Herald next week, 
in addition to this paper, the R e
porter will be printer one day 
early, namely Monday evening, 
September 23. All advirtising and 
news hopy must be in the office no 
later than noon Monday, 
ber 25th.

I
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REPORTER
jadlight

reek

ip a n y . i r e .

r§"Tf*vou will ion;
ibie tr attend their Mrs. W. J .  Miller, Mi's. H. L.

in on your children Heard and Mrs. Delon Kirk were
at ■̂fKx>I?“rtnd get a bit of infor shopping in Amarillo Tuesday. 
nuitV'n about what is REALLY Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bruce and 
going on. Otherwise I aims to r e - ! children were Amarillo visitors
port all who criticize as not know Saturday.
mg enough about the program to * Rubv Garard of Wichita, Kan.,

STATE OF TEXAS: If canning is done at a cnm-
COUWTY OF HANSFORD: munity center, each woman annum
TO. T. T. Word, and if deceas- make herseY" responsible foi scrub-

______________ :_____________ Honsford Co
in Siwerman. Texas, in the Coun- JU ST  RECEIVED on

. •>__ #__ I »w;.. nf _ .. >

second cla& L.after cid Nô i | 
»arman, Texas, under the

r 21, 1919. at the postof/ic* 
Uf March 3. 1879

itln lad Adjoining 
ttUa

Zmu____ii.eo
Six Months ----  1.10

Three Months 1_____ .60
Single Copy

Out of Hansford end 
Adjoining Counties 

One Year Z 52.50
Six Months ______  1.35
Three Months ________  .70

5 Cents

justify criticism.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
2c per word, lc per word for every issue thereafter 

2c per word. Display rates on request
THE PUBLIG-~Any erroneous reflection upon any rep- 

of any individual, firm or corporation that may 
coMmmstOf The Spearman Reporter will be corrected 

called to the attention of the management.

It
I wish every striker of the na- 

ition, and those who abuse me 
I privilege of civilians, could have 
(heard Lt Rev Leg Jonas at 

RII I M il I t o  extremuoraneous address r.t trade 
01 L L  M IL L tK  • ai the Lions (.' 1 ut ■ Tut>u.;V soon

|Li. Jones did not rave and «*plut- 
uf last week's ad- !ter and t^reat- He simply jid the 

Jv*n this column th e ! oversea* soldier must depend on 
:ked trp Capt. Jo h n ithe homt rVrnt lor Ve
a good customer in ! uar nn<* we could not w in

trial printing depart-i witdcut the c«..»pention * ; • 
ra who work in cur factories and

dear 
a that

John, for the extr,. .f  • the home (rant. [1 we
_____  cere and >« straight u rw* 1 t
rid ntfthe responsi- 1 Relieve any striker would have

John. *T am making j hun» hls ht‘ad m shame raih->r 
n about tlx than look

Mi will .semi* a marked l ! hts H^nsfnrd lad Who has rlske 1 
the Borger Newspaper

C o m m e n t
nflrom Capt. John Giiles 
hi iuhas

Capt. 
it cgi fair authority

ut Huigbr, Texas, has sorrie sort 
1 city ordinance tq the effect that 
rvioe men must lf âve the street 

of Borger at 11:001p.m.
1 cannot believe that anyone 

would be so stupid as to pass an 
ordinance directed as an insult 
at the service men of this see'ion 
It is possible that some of the 
camps nearby have some rules 
that compel M. P.’s to run service 
men off the streets at a certain 
time, but 1 am here and now ad- 

civilian officer that he 
>aer not try enforcing 

[ lEGISLATlrtN 
L‘4ih.

his life time and again fighting 
for AMERICANISM, and the Kind 
of America he left two years ago 
when he entered the service

Another speaker at the Lieu 
Club was George Collard. Georgt 

j left here a bov . and in a few 
months he became a MAN. He 
had one of the most dangerous 
and responsible jobs in the A- 
merican army, that of a B.A.R 
infantryman. He is marked foi 
destruction when an enemy can 
spot him, and old man Hitle; 
would rather issue iron crosses to 
his solidiers who eliminate Amer
ican B A.R men than most anv of 
the American troops except hign 
officials who represent the brain:, 
ul our armies. George has a 

against j man's judgment now. and he 
(knows the problems of MEN. He

city could just as well pass j backed up Lt. Jones in urging the 
.ondinance that, all preachers, j h< me front to keep behind the 
•11 carpenters o t aM -newspai* front
•'had to leave the streets as to i ---------
an ordinance that all service

n toad to leave at a certain time 
rs : JUfeT CAN’T BE DONE except 
[ y military authority.

I am urging patrons of tin 
Spearman Schools to attend the 
Purern -Teachers reception tin 
teachers, to be held at the high 

Capt. John, it is my guess that | school economics rooms Friday 
whutever the regulations govern evening of this week You will 
iftf service men in Borger, they enjoy the prepared program, ti •• 
are placed there by the military refreshments and it will give you 
authorities, and none of the civil- [an opportunity to size up the new 
ian authorities enforce them ex- (teachers, and see if*, the old ones 
cept when they are called on by have made any improvements. I ’m 
the military, tolling all of you that you have
—---------- - *4.—  — —------ -— -----------------------------•---------------------- -—

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
GUARDIANSHIP APPLICATION 

TQ LEASE REAL ESTATE OF 
OTTO TALt.F A PERSON 

OF UNSOUND MIND 
Notice is hereby given of a | 

heanng before the County Court 
ot Hansford Countv, Texas, on 
the 2nd day of October A. D 1944. 
at the Court Hi use of Hansford 
County in Soearman, Texas, on 
the application of Gena Gesme, 
guardian ot the estate of Otto

visited in the home of Mrs. Earl 
Riley Friday. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McClellan, 
Mrs. Roy Russell, Mrs. Frank Al
ien and Tom Allen were In Ama- « " ’«■ ’n *a’° ™ TC nere,n ,,n* 

| ri11t, Tuesday pleaded bv plaintiff.! r.llo Tuesday AND YOU ARE HEAEBY
Mr. ano Mr*. R. E Lat • COIVim a NDED to be and appeal

ed, his unknown heirs, their heirs 
and legal representatives. Defen
dant, anti all other proper presonr-, 
including all record lien holders, 
owning or claiming, or both, any 
interest in the land or lot. herein
after described, same being de-

bing up her work spuce and i.tm- 
sels before she leaves.

STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF HANSFORD.
TO: C. L. Arnott, and if deceas-

______  ____ ______  ed, his unknown heirs, their heirs
Unguent for taxes to plaintiff j and legal representatives, Dcfen-

ty of Hansford, this 12th day of gallon natural enR
August, A. D , 1944. . . Kas and

F, J .  Hoskins
Clerk, District Court 

Hansford County 
Texas

but
water heaters. White HouJ 
ber Co

i Mr. and Mrs. R. E Latham. 
Harold and Joan, Pvt. and Mrs. 
E. L. Latham were in Durham, 
Okla., on business Sunday,

Mrs. Glen Webb and daughter 
and Mrs. Silva Davis visited in 
the Gruver community Monday 
with Mr and Mrs. Murl Wallin. 
Mrs. Wallin is a daughter of Mrs.

herein and tc The State of Texas jdants, and all other proper per-
and County of Hansford, taxing suns including all record lien hold

said State herein tm- Jcrs, owning or claiming, or both,
any interest in the land or lot 
hereinafter described, same being 
delinquent for taxes to plaintiff

Talle, a person of unsound mind, 
fer the permission to execute a J Davis.
mineral lease covering the one-: F A. Shapley. Jr.. Z. A. Morri

be free the 84th District Court of 
Hansford County, Texas, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be 
held at the Courthouse of said 
County, in the City of Spearman, 
Texas, on the filth Monday in 
October, 1944, the same being the 
3i :h day cf October, 1944. to 
plead and answer Plaintiff's Peti
tion filed in said court on the

sixty-fourth undivided interest s<)n Harvey Shapley of Gru- day of August, 1944, toge
of aid ward in and to the follow- j vci* were business visitors in 
:n;» described tract of lar.d: being S|)carman Monday, 
the Northeast onV-fourth, -NEl 4 ' ! Vernie Rosson is home again 
ci Section No. two hundred and after several weeks treatment in
fortv two, «242». Block two, «2‘ 
GH&H Railway Survey in Hans- 
ftfrd County, Texas.

GENA GESME 
Guardian of the 

Estate of Otto Talle.
A Person of 

Unsound Mind

Northwest Hdsoital in Amarillo.

Classified Ads

NOTICE OF HEARING ON

FOR SALE: One 28-50 Case sep
arator on rubber, 326-10 ply ball
bearing equipped. Call or see Phil
ip Watts. Phone 1109-W. Hobart.
Okla. J9-p3t j c âjms and pleadings now on file

Z | and hereafter filed in taid cause

ther with pleas of intervention 
and claims now on file or here
after filed in said cause by all 
other parties therein, in a certain 
Miit No. 21 in which the Spear
man Independent School District 
and the City of Spearman are 
Plaintiffs, and T T. Word, and if 
deceased, his unknown heirs, their 
heirs and legal representatives, 
ai e defendants; and each party 
to said suit shall take notice of. 
and plead and answer to, all

GUARDIANSHIP APPLICATIO N  I JOB PR IM  iNG-pTace your o r - j ^  lherein and
TO LEASE REAL ESTATE OF dc!' as. far in advan«* as Hl* s,ble J , how cause’ whyKNUT FADNES. A It takes time to produce printing; then -ntf there to shiaw <
PERSON OF UNSOUND MIND it’s a manufacturing job. Spear- -,l ‘ ,

N« nec is he^bv given «t a »nan Reporter. Phone 10. 33-tfb condemning said lot. and ordering *\iui.i neim.' fc-1"-*1 ___________;!1p mri foreclosure thereof tor
henring before the County Court 
cf Hansford County, Texas, on 
the 2nd dav of October, A D 
1944. at the Court House-of Hans
ford County, in Spearman, Texas, 
on (he application of Anna Paul
son, guardian of the estate of 
Kimt Fadnes, a person of un 
sound mind for permission to ex
ecute a mineral lease covering j 
160 acres of land described as the , 
Southeast one fourth, «SE'4» of 
Section No. two hundred and thir j 
ty five, <235), Block two, <2>, ' 
G.H.&.H. Railway Company Sur 
vev and an undivided one eighth 
interest in the ICO acres of land 
being the Northeast one fourth. 
NF.1 »• of Section No. two hun

dred and forty two, <242», Block 
two, '2'. of the GH.&H. Railway 
Company Survey in Hansford 
County, Texas.

ANNA PAULSON 
Guardian of the 

Estate of Knot Fadnes,
A Person of 

Unsound Mind

FOR SALE: Certified Reno Win
ter seed Barley, certified Tenmarq 
seed Wheat, and certified Turkey 
Red seed Wheat See or phone R 
D Tomlinson, Phone Gruver, 
9004-23. 36-ctf

T. D. SANSING
AMcrney and Counsalor 

. At Law ;
SPEARMAN

^ Cham -Kunl
Lair

59<

C ,  PERMANENTWAVE Kit
Poit «tl liuiue.
Kurh Lt rontaiiia 
Uiui.em W.iui Solutam. ika upoo. rurtern uml wave bet svli-. Moiu-k-Purk Kuar- 
M.ti< lid  l Charm-Kwi Kit ttday.

NOTICE: Classified, display adver- 
ti.-tiig and news columns close 
about noon every* Tuesday. Please 
arrange for advertising early; 
also bring in your news items 
piomptty. 33-tfb

SEE ME AT MY HOME IN 
SPF.ARMAN for renovating your 
old mattresses. Made like new. 
Wtfrk Guaranteed. Albert: Jagpbu.

39 ctf

ale nd foreclosure thereof for 
said UiXi > and costs of suit against 
the following described property 
located in taid District and City, 
m Hansford County, iTexas, t‘> 
wit:

Lot No. Nine, in Block No. Five, 
of the Original Town' of Spear
man, Texas; which land is delin
quent ft r taxes for the following 
amounts, $63.10 for School Taxes, 
nd $49.54 tor City taxes, together

herein and to The State of Texas 
and County of Hansford, taxing 
units in said State herein implead
ed by plaintiffs,

AND YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to be and appear 
before the 84th District Court of 
Hanford County, Texas, ut the 
next regular term thereof, to be 
held at the Courthouse of said 
County, in the City of Spearman. 
Texas, on the fifth Monday in 
October, 1944. the same being the 
30th day of October. 1944, to plead 
and answer Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court on the 12th day 
of August. 1944, together with 
pleas of intervention and claims 
now on tile or hereinafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
therein, in a certain suit No. 20 in 
which the Spearman Independent 
School District and the City of 
Spearman are Plaintiffs and C. 
L. Aroctt, and if deceased, his un
known heir, their heirs and legal 
representatives-, are defendants; 
and each party to said suit shall 
take notice of, and plead and un- 
swer to, all claims and pleading, 
now on file and hereinafter filed 
in said cause by all other parties 
therein, rendered condemning 
said lot, and ordering sale ano 
foreclosure thereof for said luxe: 
and cost: of suit against the fol
lowing described property located 
in said District and City, in Hans 
ford County, Texas, to-wit:

Lot No Eight, in Block N«». 
Five of the Original Town ol 
Speaiman, Texas; which land o

FRA N K  M. TATUM
—Attorney at Law— 

DALHAHT

with all interest, penalties unci delinquent for taxes for the f<»l

LET'S RAISE MORE HIGH 
GRADE PIGS

F O R  SALE 13 s h o a ls . 12 mixed 
yearlings see or w'rite R. C. Ste
wart. Rt. A , Spearman. 40-P.2t.

WANTED Wheat pasture for 800 
tows by 1st & 15th of October; 
can be* cut in small ^uncjies. W 
ft. Harwell, 425 Short St Pampo.
Texas. 40-2T.P.

costs allowed by law, which are 
included in the suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF SAID COURT, 
at office in Spearman, Texas, in 
the County of Hansford, this 12th 
day of August, A. D.. 1944,

F J . Hoskins 
Clerk District, Court 

Hansford County 
Texas

A goldlinch, state bird of Iowa, 
■bmll Us nest on a tall cbm stalk

lowing amount, $63 10 for School 
taxes, and $35.91 for City taxc>, 
together with all interest, penal
ties and costs allowed by law, 
which are included in the suit. 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID COURT, at office

Boyer & McConnell
Aitorn«y«-tit-La w

309‘/2 S. Main 
H ffyton, Texas

DR. J .  P . POW ELL
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throot 

— Specialist—
Glasses Fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed 
IN SPEARMAN -

; . WEDNESDAY. OCT. 4ih 
Until Noon Only 
Office Dr. Gowei.

DR F . J .  D AILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
McLain Bldg. Phone 156

SPEARMAN

General
AUTO R EPA IR

All Work Guaranteed
RUD BEESON

J .  E . GOWER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Bldg.
Res. Phone 98 Off. Phone 3’J

A T T EN T IO N !
See

J. H. N ICHOLS
Representative of 

The Standard Marble Co.

Sam DouglJ 
D u ck  Lint

AH k i n d s  of houta 
•vonted one] guorontg 
Two new 1942 30.f0 
semi -  trailer Chevrc 

trucks.

Call drivers collect]

Sam Douglas
Phone 6

Glen Wilcox
Phone 16

Clarence Brawley
Phone 116

George Ellis
Phone 236

Frick, Oklahoma

Townsend Drug
PHONE 123

AldWrrtT T im  SHIAII. Owner ftM-emu

TELEPH O N E MEN WANTED
LINEMEN. APPRENTICE LINEMEN AND 

CABLE HELPERS
Experienced or inexperienced helpers. Needed
locally and in other districts. Permanent employ 
ment for those who can qualify. Apply fo District 
Mandqer. Dalhart. Texas.

Southwestern Associated Telephone Co.

FOR SALE: 1 A AC model tractor 
on rubber; 1 John Deere Combine 
12 ft, 1940 model Earl Isley, 1401 
W. Browning, Pampa, Texas? k

40-21 p

FOR SALE: -The improved De 
luxe Red Chief seed wheat Won 
first prize at the Kansas State Fail 
One half mile west and 3 and half 
south of Guvmon. Oklahoma. Dick 
Enns. 40-3tp

WANTED: Experienced house
keeper for general housework and 
care for tour-year old girl, for em
ployed couple. Room, board am 
good salary. Steady employmen. 
for right party. Write box 1445, 
Phillips. Texas. 40-P.2t

BETTER PIGS MAKE 
MORE PROSPERITY

As we fet ready for the Pig Show Thursdoy, Sept. 28th it is well 
to give encouragement fo the raising of more high grade pigs in 
Honsford county. The Sears gilts will be shown by the 4-H Club 
boys, and you ore going to see some pigs •’hat will be credit to 
this county.

Men and women, fake time to pay o visit to the exhibit. Wc 
•re glad to congratulate the boys and their leader, County Agent 
Zack Joggers, for the interest they ore taking in this work.

STRAYED: Whiteface tw<|*ye«r 
old heifer, branded open 9 pr> lc?ff 

I ribs. Notify E. D. Clemenf. Sptar- 
{ man, Texas. 4L-p2t

j STRAYED: One cow to Shapley | 
farm north of Gruver, owner can-] 
have same by proper identification j 
and pay 8 months pasturage and \ 
advertisement bill. 41-p3t

SHEEP FOR SALE: 450 good
ewes, bred to black Fare Buck, 
will start lambing Oct. 1st; also 
have some bucks for sale. Sid Un
derwood, Mobeetie, Texas. 41-p3t

FOR SALE: 5 room modern home 
and furnishings; located one block 
southeast of court house. See or 
write Willis Peters, P. O. Box 514, 
Spearman, Texas. 41-3tc

FOR SALE. Five foot electric ice 
box in good condition. See Peter 

j Vernon. 41-c-lt

Protect Your Health With VITAMINS

m a il Ill'll!! (in.
Bruce Sheets

Daley Glass Shop
Headquarters For

Paints— Varnishes

Picture Framing 

Wallpaper ,
New 1944 Patterns

•

House or Car 
Glass for Your

Daley Glass 
Shop

Perryton T

Hansford county has been prosperous because we have raised lots of live 
stock and agricultural products.

Well-balanced farming is the key to permanent farm prosperity in Hansford 
county. Better pigs help to make more money. That is why we should be interest
ed in the Sears pig contest. These fine gilts should cause every farm home fo 
want to increase the number of hogs he is raising. If he cannot raise many for the 
market, he should want enough to supply his own family.

COME T'0 THE PIG SHOW THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER  28, AT SPEARM AN

PURINA FEED
II s I lie class ol prepared feeds. No liner feeds are on the m arket today.

r . l . McCl e l l a n  c r a in  c o m p a n y
CASE ANO DEMPSTER M A CH IN ERY

B B
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rmation On Grain
• + 7 *

The Spearma; >.

I  ^ain sorghums and of j
[~ ,iue during storage,
I ■> ""h'*1. - ‘.Vs

,rs. Hansford County! 
-Jr n( , publication on 
L e  ot grain sorghums | 
J  been released by the 
L-nruluiral Research Ad- j 
C a n d w il table.

, ..... •'<•(> «•! <‘Oml»»tt- |

|due either to high mois- 
Lnt reMilting in heat or
L .lge " >" llist‘tts wh:t'h 

gra torage M. R. 
[txtons:' n agricultural en- 
oint, out that tight bins 

Ttlie best ki id of storage 
n1, , content is 12

Di lt'ss. Ventilated bins 
a, conditioning

cont ns slightly more 
than ■' ' These. how- 

, n0t recommended or 
grain longer than a Vew 
unless they can be tightly 
or fumigation after <he 
dry.
in dry, sunny climates 
imbined grain be dried in
dry ground.
gram sorghum for feed is 

to store in bins, or the 
ontent is above 21 per 

oan be made into olage 
jlv, according to findings 
lecvillc substation of .he 
[Agricultural Experiment 

Care must be taken to 
ir pockets at the corners 

IP when the ’.-ilo is filled 
an the plains are nd- 

b' • ik«-’ \ to o r-  ]
ored grain next spring if 
el< contain more than 12 I 
I moisture when stored.! 
»wers can get their grain

|
studies in Kansas 

hat standing combine t 
ouid he permitted <o -aland j 

weeks after a hard i 
h( fore being com- _

| Si ; I 111 Ml! rghums
II cured and dry be- J

BABY HAS ARRIVED

[e Is Available
Keep The Farm Front Strong 
Gruver News
sgt.

short
Rill Fleck is at home on 

furlough with his parents,

Farmers deserve the unstinted 
praise and admiration of every 
citizen in our country.

Respite the shortage of skilled 
1 <u m hands and the virtual im
possibility of getting new machin-” •••oi ilia JjaitfrilS, * * new illdUllll-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fleck. When! ery and the shortages of buildinghft lanoAf mntnvi., b. __ _a .. .ho leaves here he reports to Sa
vannah, Ga. He expects to be on 
his way from there. When asked f 
he- was through with his schooling 
he said, “I hope ,o. I’ve been go
ing for two years and I have had 
enough.”

A number of Gruver folk at
tended the Canadian Baptist As- 
sociaiional meeting in Perryton 
last Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Hughes and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd Turner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Garrett, Mr and Mrs 
Fred Womble and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rev Murrtth. At the time* ol writ
ing i Monday > it 
that others will 
among them Mr. 
Fletcher, Mr, and

was expected 
be there also, 
and Mrs. Gay 
Mrs. Ben Har-

4 p
ad Mrs H. H 
i man. Texas, 
ladys Campbell 
j all Spearman 

both residents 
a number of 

marriage. Her- 
.f Mrs. Fred .1

lUGHFS IS 
SS TO CIRCLE

f the Untie Moon 
13 with Mrs. Carl 
F.d Hutton, the 

he new year, pre- 
R Kirk gave the j 
Mrs. Lt. Wilson I 

idy review ^ith a l l 1 
f in the discus- 1 

h Palmer of Per- ! 
m  The circle will 

Robt B a le y  next I

ris, and Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Ayres 
Jr.

M i. and Mrs. Gay Fletcher ex
pect to go to Amarillo Thursday. 
Gay has been under the doctor’s 
care for some time, and is going 
for a check-up.

The Baptist Church in Gruver 
concluded one of the best revivals 
in a long time last Sunday, i.nrge 
congregations attended every 
night in spite of the fact that 
everyone was busy sowing wheat. 
Last Sunday was a great dav 
I^arge number? of Christians re
consecrated their lives. Many were 
con\erted. and a number joined 
the church. Sunday night service 
closed with a baptismal ervice. A 
cordial invitation is extended <o 
all who will to attend our regular 
services

MEDLIN HOME DEMONSTRA
TION CLUB

Mrs. Walter Davis entertained 
the Medlin Home Demonstration 
Club Friday. September 15, it 2:30 
p.m Meeting was opened by .;ing- 
ing “Old Kentucky Home” and 
prayer by Mrs. Bastion. Business 
session was then conducted. The 
demonstration on Beauty Hints 
was given by Mrs Walter Davis, 
The new officers for 1945 were 
elected as follows: President, Mrs. 
Allen Pierce; vice president, Mrs. 
Jess Edwards; v-ecretary and 
treasury, Mrs. Archa Morse; par
liamentarian. Mrs. .1 A. Gill; 
Council delegate, Mrs. O. L Wil
liams; reporter. Mrs. Lizzie flen- 
ningfielci We were so glad to 
have Mesdames C. F. Bastion. 
Clar Burk, Sam Van Cleave. W. H. 
Fisher and Miss Barbara Davis as 
visitors. Members present were: 
Mesdames Walter Davis, Lizzie 
Benningfield. Archa Morse, Allen 
Pierce, Jack Taylor, less Edwards, 
Lawrence Dossitt, (,). L. William, 
W. A. Van Cleave and the hostess. 
Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served. Next meet in

materials, our patriotic, hardwork
ing farmers have rallied magnifi
er nth to meet the urgent needs 
of ihe war. They have produced 
more and more food to keep our 
armed forces, fighting allies, and 
home front workers well fed.

Rut there is another never-end
ing battle the farmers must win 
to prevent a breakdown on the 
i.irm front. That is the light <o 

| eliminate the frightful yearly less 
; m lives and property caused by 
. destructive farm fires.

According to the National Fire 
Protection Association there was 
an alai ming increase in fires las* 
year over 1942, and present indi
cations are that by the end of 
1944, the total will climb even 
higher. Annually, more than 3,500 
lives have been lost in farm fires.

1 Truly a tragic utory of horrible 
, and unnecessary death.

But the whole story is not told 
in the number of lives lost, or 
buildings destroyed. Valuable 

| crops, dairy herds, and farm lands 
have been laid waste. Production 
of food has been retarded. Even 
more tragic is the knowledge .hat 
most of the fires were caused by 

i carelessness and negligence.
Fire Pievention Week, proclaim

ed by President Roosevelft for 
Oct. K-14, and sponsored by the 
Nat Tonal Fire Protection Associa
tion and the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, is the ideal time for 
everyone — farmers and their 
wives and children—to learn ihe 
causes of these fires and how to 
prevent them. The knowledge- 
gained in that week helps materi
ally to curb fires—the farmer’s 
ever-lurking foe.

There are eight major fire haz
ards and these can be stamped 
out. Some ot the major steps to 
be taken or at least planned dur
ing Fire Prevention Week include: 
Through cleaning and repairing of 
the heating system, including the 
chimney; re-covering flammable 
roofing is necessary; cleaning out 
all flammable rubbish from the at
tic. basement and outbuildings; in- 
st; Ration of adequate lightning 
rods; repair and replacement of 
worn-out electrical equipment; in
spection and recharging of fire- 
extinguishers.

These are just a few specific, 
but imperative, steps to be taken 
to eliminate fires. But they must 
lie followed daily throughout ihe 
year it the farmer’s and ihe na 
lion’s staggering economic loss 
from preventable fires is to be 
wiped out.

* Blodgett News
Miss Kathleen Kenney spent 

the week-end with home folks. j
Edd Beck has moved a two 

room house to his place, and is 
building on to his house. He will 
have two bedrooms, bath, living 
room and kitchen when it is com
pleted.

Mrs. John Kenney was a caller 
in the Earl Church home Mon- j 
day morning.

Miss Della Beth Uptergrnve has j 
returned to Amarillo after spend
ing the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Upter-
grove.

Mrs. S. J. Powell visited in the 
C. F. Bastion home one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Powell and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kenney attend
ed the sale in Perryton Tuesday.

R. E. Lee was a caller in the i 
John Kenney home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Sims visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Wildhagen. in 
Perryton Tuesday.

Mrs. John King and children. 
Ancta and Willis, have moved <o 
their home in Farnsworth where 
the children have started to j 
•school. Mr. King is having to 
Ibatch and do his own cooking, i

week.

TWO IMPORTANT CHANGES 
IN RATIONING PROGRAM

Two important changes in th e 1 
food rationing program were an- ! 
nounced today by Opal L. Wood, 
acting food rationing officer for 
the Office of Price Administra
tion.

Effective Sept. 17. all processed 
vegetables, except tomatoes, all 
fruit spreads, and all special prod
ucts except tomato catsup, will be 
taken off rationing. This move 
came when WFA said that the 
supply was sufficient to meet un
rationed demands.

Use of blue ration tokens will i 
be discontinued after October 1 as 
a result of removal of these foods 
from rationing. Consumers may j 
use their blue tokens just as they 
have always used them, until Sept. | 
17. Beginning Sept. 17, retailers 
will not give blue tokens <.o con
sumers for ration change.

From Sept. 17 through Sept. 30, 
shoppers will be able to spend 
their blue tokens only in groups 
of tin. If necessary, during ihis

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. King visited 
period, they may pool tokens to 
make up units of ten. Fewer than 1

use all their million 
30, because after that 
cannot use them.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Windom i 

and Mrs. Windom’s sister, Miss', 
Shirley Howerton, visited li iends | 
and relatives in Spearman this* 
week.

Mr. and Mrs: Leroy Smith an- , 
nounce the birth of a 6 1-2 pound | 
baby, Gary Leroy, born Sept 5 at 
the Perryton Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. McNulty,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W McCov and 

Mr* Walter Gillespie and Capt. 
John Gillispie of Morse were on 
business in Spearman Friday.

Mrs. W. O. Gibson. Mrs. L. C. 
Bacon and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tur
ner were on business in Spearman 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Shockley and 
son, who have been in Spearman 
through the summer, returned to 
their home in Orange. Texas, ihe 
past week. They were accompa
nied by Mrs. Shockley’s mother, 
Mrs. Ed Wilbanks. They went by 
way of Rotan to visit Mrs. Doug 
Wallace, sister of Mrs Wilbanks.

's a clipping from 
1 newspaper published by 

in a small South Caro^
It was written

venth grade, bi 
nes ^Hnessage for all A
men f ld  women. 1 want, 
it on to you: “When the' 
over and Johnnie comes 
home again, will you bf**! 
look him in the tye and sa> 
kept faith—I did my job on 
home front well. I gave up lux
uries and many things I liked uo 
that you and the boys could have ! 
more. I did not patronize vhe black 

1 market. I didn’t buy gas coupons j 
j to ride the highways while you 
j struggled through mud and snow- 

on some far Hung battle line!’ 
“You see Johnnie's eyes—his 

tired eyes—as he leans wearily j 
•against the front fence, to ease ihe 
leg which still holds bits of shrap- 

. nel—pieces of agonizing steel ihat 
I he got while you walked under 
; peaceful skies, and maybe walked 

a bit uncaring Can you honestly j 
look into those tired eyes and *.ay, , 
’I obeyed all the rules—I only 
bought food for the required 
stamps in my own ration book. I \ 
never made a deal for a tire, or 
went to a ‘certain’ shop that r.old 
nylon stockings—at what a price.1

w ,

o m I U

q-i'i.

BUY WAR BONDS

with Mrs. Jess Edwards Friday,
will be i Oct. 6. at 2:30 p.m.

tIE V R O L E T

GET OUR  
SIX-STAR 
SERVICE 
SPECIAL”

k-SMgt” Car Engin«

n̂catt Throughout

Staving and 
^*•1 Alignment

M e s , Clutch,
Transmission, Roof

FIRST in lolal volume of car and truck service in town after 
town, in state after state, in every section of America.

FIRST in that deep-seated public confidence and preference 
which ore expressed in the statement-‘‘MORE PEOPLE 
GO TO CHEVROLET DEALERS FOR SERVICE THAN TO 
ANY OTHER DEALER ORGANIZATION.

FIRST to introduce the famous wartime CAR AND TRUCK 
CONSERVATION PLANS to help “save the wheels that

serve America.”

BUY MORE BONDS • • • SPEED THE VICTORY

îginotor and Outstanding leader of ' 'C

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  co .
Spearman, Texas

k GRUVER MOTOR CO
—  Gruver, Texo* -------

For Greater Egg 
Production—More Profits

Attend The Perryt 
Equity Exchange

’Yea, dear. I’ll go out a 
for a job—tomorr

P O U L T R Y
C L I N I C

A T  P E R R Y T O N ,  T E X A S

As a service to the poultry producers of the Spearman nrro tin? Perrytoft F r u i t y  Eichuligi
w i l l  t p u n i t i i  t h r u  «4 f i f i l i a l  p o i i l f f y  * I ■ 1 1 i * in f r i i y t u u  Mil

Saturday
ember 22

Bring one or more of your flock, diseased or healthy. Have them examined by experts. 
Examine them under powerful magnifying glasses and see for yourself the disease ami 
its effect on them. Expert poultrynien will advise you as *o corrective methods hr if 
medicine, feed, care or sanitation.

GORDON BEALL AND OTTO RUSSELL 
WILL BE IN CHARGE OF THE CLINIC
Mr. Beall is a representative of the Mayfield Feed Cr Grain Co., and Mr. Russell is a re 
presentotive of the I. D. Russctl Remedy Co. Both are expert poultry specialists and 
capable of assisting poultrymcn on their problems. Their service is offered free of 
charge.

OPEN HOUSE
At Our New Mill 
Perryton, Texas

We expect to have our new mill in operation and all in attendance 
will be given the opportunity to go through the mill, see how our 
feed is manufactured, view the new mixing and grinding machi
nery, etc.

TH E CLINIC IS FR EE! EVERYONE INVITED TO ATTEND!

Perryton Equity Exchange



r, Spearman, Texas
president; Dtmakl Klo, 

i vitv-pic idt nl; Mona- Belli H(
I secretary 'treasurer; Patsy F 
1 reporter.

Sour Notes 
Put Decker

Tke meeting of the Spearman 
iigh School Band wa;- called to 

urdpr bv the teirmoiarv chan man 
RuWaune Porter

__ The election of officers wert
elected room mothers then in order which follows Bob 

rs. Pope G*bner, Mrs. ! Heard, president; Jean Hill, sec 
retary and treasurer; news re >•- 

. ter. Pat Becker,
...... t It was decided to let Mr. Siniz >r

appoint the members o! the A cl 
Seventh I visory Committee.

__ | The bund v* ted lo hav e u Band
President P K Banister; vice Swccthc-.-rt elected 1: v - .

T liu  Cayton; Secretary, that each class in high sc hoc 
ranSant; reporter. Joan- i a cand. i.;t • t:u

title either in or out 01 the bund 
lothers; Mrs. Cates; Mrs. Each class shall be responsible

lor its campaign and will have 
one member responsible lor thi 

Sixth Grade 'money. Containers for money will
be placed in stores. Anyone mav 

are forty pupils in our v oie as many times as he withes 
had a cUiss meeting Each penny is one vote The in- 

fe elected Mrs. White dividual classes’ “Money Man” 
Sansing tor our room will collect the monev tor his 

• Then we elected on: candidate and turn it vet t«> the 
hers. They are: Joel Lee trtasurei of the band who in turn

nM HESI

^ansfor<J

he Tn-tH-eed? from the sweet- 
hlfcnt contest will go into a sep
arate band fund tor the buying of 
band jackets for the eleven grad
uating Seniors who are in the 
Band. Barbara Daily was appoin
ted to investigate the possibility 
ot getting jackets from the man- 
uk.cturing company.. Information 

; been gathered that it the ma- 
L tel i« avrv’ablc and enough 
ir n o  is gath.”ed from the can
ter: that the jackets will be got- 

. 'acket. are to have one 
t 1 v to:- each year’s band service 

:h : letters.
Mr. Smizer ur^ed the Band per- 

runnel tc check out Band uni- 
. this week. Pearl Maize and 
Baruaia Daily w ill be in the office 
to check uniforms first, third, 
seventh, and eighth periods each 
day.

Mr. Smizer is a graduate from 
the Oklahoma University at Nor
man He is a swell Band Director 
and is also a very good teacher 
in chorus.

Mr. Smizer stated that the Band 
would give a marching perfor-

ardtm w V Tie TWW’’ d T  NovbrtVber.
Mr. Smizer is behind the Band 

so what do you say Spearman, 
let’s back him up!

Band Sweetheart candidates; 
Freshman — Anna Louise Lar

son.
Sophomore—Sylvia Martin. 
Junior—June Jackson.
Senior—Avis Harbour.

We 
week

First Grade

Annual Meeting Of The Stockholders
Of The

Spearman National Farm Loan
Association

Will 6c Held

Saturday Afternoon, Ocl. 7th
At 2 :00 O' Clock P. M., at The District Court Room In 

Spearman, Texas

FINANCIAL STATEM EN T OF THE SPEARM AN  
NATIONAL FARM  LOAN ASSOCIATION

_____  Spearman, Texas as of July 31, 1944
ASSETS

Cash
Acc!>. 8t Notes Receivable 
Investments
Slock Owned in Federal 

Land Bank of Houston 
Indemnity Account 
Other Assets

8 831.90 
1.062.37

24.500.00

59.080.00 
7.800.57

20.00

TOTAL

A. F. Barkley. President 
L. W. Rosenbaum

$101,294.84 

OFFICERS AND

LIA B ILIT IES
Accounts Payable $ 28.00
Dividends Payable 75.75
Reserve for Losses 7.800.57
Capital Slock Outstanding 59.080.00 
Legal Reserve 5.429.51
Surplus 28.881.01

TOTAL S101.294.84

E. N.

DIRECTORS
T. 1. Harbour. Vice-Pretuicr.f 

Coy Holt L. L. Jameson
Richardson. Secretary-Treasurer

All Of The Capital Stock Of This Association Is Owned
By 1*$ Members

The first grade is starting the
1944-45 school veui with an en
rollment ot 41—24 boys and 17 
girls.

We have an unusual situation 
this year, three sets of twins. Thev 
are; Rcv a and Mona McLa*n, Elvis 
and Elbcr Pool, and Jimmie and 
Johnny McCarty.

Every one enjoys the play
ground apparatus very much and 
seems to be interested in learning 

f tc read. Because of the large num- 
' ber it is impossible to hold the 
attention of all with chart and 
blackboard work so they wUl be 
given their books soon although 
their progress in the book may 
be slower for a while.

Mrs. Roy Wilmoth and Mrs. 
Noel Womble have consented to 
be our room mothers and we are 
looking forward to a very enjoy- 
;»ble term of school.

Filth Grade News

BY ELAINE DAILY
The fifth grade has thirty pu

pils Ill's year — eight new ones. 
Our tench is Miss Eunice Smart 
from Sun Antonio.

Wc have elected the following 
officers for our room:

Mary Faith Oakes, president. 
Andy Joe Burleson, vice-presi

dent.
F.liane Daily, secretary.
Mary Jane Cayton, treasurer. 
Kenneth Wilson, Sergeant at

Aims.
Our room mothers are: Mrs. F. 

J . Daily and Mrs. J . W. Fox. We 
are so happy to have them.

ion program for national do 
Oise: <5> to gr<-vv in knowledge of 

things that make Future Home- 
makers.

Each class elected officers for 
their individual meetings. The of
ficers in the Home-making 111 
class will act us officers for the 
club as a whole.

Oflicers for Homemak'ng I class:
President, Laura Ruth Lamb.
Vice-president, Nonna Jean Hil

ton.
Secretary and treasurer, Caro

lyn Sunsing.
Program chairman. Anna Lou

ise Larson. Jimmie Wilson, and 
Nonna Jean Hutton.

Pianist, Jo  Anna Gower.
Song leader, J. Ann Wilbanks. |
Historian, Dolores Rosenbaum. Snooper
Reporter, Ora Ruth Jones
Social Committee, Bobbie Jean 

Lackey, Virginia Bruce, Paula 
Jackson.

Homemaking II Class:
President, Joyce Daniels.
Vice-president. Jo Ann Hoskins.
Secretary and treasurer, Pearl 

Burk.
Program committee. Patty Hart.

Helen Holt, Florene Dillow.
Social committee Gwendolyn 

Shirley, Ruth Jackson. Sylvia
Martin.
Song leader, Sylvia Martin.

Pianist, Verna Lee Gibner.
Historian, Lois Buzzard.
Reporter, Sarah Buschman.
Homemaking III Class:
President, Doris Hester.
Vice-president, June Edwards.
Reporter, Ecstelle Terry.
Secretary and treasurer, Kath

leen Adair.
Social Committee, Reda Jo Ki- 

ker, Geneva Ford. Betty Kiz/.iar.

Ilai hour.
The Freshman Class is looking 

forward to a happy vear of school.

UNION CHURCH
The parsonage buil

Spearman Texas. Sept. 21. 1944 moved to from the Abel,
R. V. Converse S a y s . .

Sophomore News
This is the week that the po- | Thursday. J .  w EtnnM 

f litical campaign between Roose- j ger and his men did a *
' veil and Dewey will really get un- moving. Remodelingnf7

Dick Beck l derway as they are both schedul- mg began this week,
had our class meeting this ed for speeches. Some of the ac- est in the Sunday ^ 

vulA after we got well undei tivity in the East indicates that j shown in Sunday School
wav We elected Mr. Herndon as the New England states will ul- present, and a large rn
our sponsor. most certainly go tor Dewey while j day night. The messa

The following officers were there is much support among In-1 brought by Bro. John I
• bor groups and in the South lor | A revival L anticiiuelected: president—Narrel Wilson

v

Tiessag
Mfl

nticipM
**»»> as lUf.
completed to ]

Third Grade News

The third graders enjoyed their 
vacation but are happv to be back 
in school ready to work and make 
this vear one of learning.

We are glad to have the follow
ing new students with us this 
year: La Rue Strickland, Pansy 
Graves, Myrl Guy Jones, Myrtle 
Alice Pearson, Billy Ncwingham, 
Rov Flowers, and Patty Graves

Freshman news

Laura Ruth Lamb 
The Freshman class met Sept. 

15. 1944, and selected Miss Eliza
beth Miller lor its sponsor. Mrs. 
Castleman was chosen room moth
er.

The officers which were elected 
are: president, Maurice Bond;
vice president, James Cayton: 
secretary and treasurer, Norma 
Jean Hutton; reporter. Laura 
Ruth Lamb; assistant reporter, 
Anna Louise Larson; Class chair
man, Don McLain; program chair-

vice-president—Glen Mackie, sec- Roosevelt. Texas is in the battle tobei. us j 
rotary—Mike Berry, treasurer— ; up her ears and can not vee building is
Don Smith, and reporter—Dick very weu just at this time how’   _____
Beck. she will go. It looks like a com t  ̂ Mrs. D. W. Hazelwoirt

Our room mothers ate Mrs. j battle to determine whether wb her daughter. Mrs. Hoi
Moore and Mrs. Wilson. are for Roosevelt or someone else. . o* Perrvton, Friday. a

--------- there drove to Beaver
The cattle situation looks a little visit Mrs. Cecil Long wll 

better now than it did some time , the hospital. Mis. LojJJ 
ago. A surplus of corn has com- ; ter of Mrs. Hazelwood
menced to appear with the rapid- j T -------- —-
ly maturing crop which may be Mr. and Mrs. o. L 
the largest ever produced, and ihe were in Shattuck Okia 
great decrease in poultry produc- | business.
tion. also the decrease in the hog ] -------------
production means a shortage of 
pork which is at this time being 
refelcted in the markets. All of 
this adds up to a late demand for 
feeder cattle and much activity 
m beef cattle all winter as it looks 
now there will be plenty of feed 
to go around it some one in Wash
ington docs not make the wrong 
move.

Clarence K.. Winifred Hoskins, 
did you have a good time?

Betty Jean C. sure gets around 
on Saturdays and Sundays.

Gunch and a certain Sophomore 
girl are getting along all right. 
What can you ray for yourselves?

Jean Hill, that candy must have 
been good'Saturday night.

Betty Jo P., that’s a rough place 
for our dignified Seniors.

Mary Frances just who were 
you with Friday night in that 
beat-up Ford?

Barbara, couldn't you go Sat- , 
urday night?

Anna Louise seems to like the 
Sophomore bovs pretty well!

Avo and Joan Wilbanks—whose 
pick-up were y6u in Sunday after- 
noon-

day it was?
Gwendolyn D.. don’t you miss 

him?

The need tor rain in this locality ! 
is acute and if not received soon 
will materially reduce the cattle ( 
wintering in this locality which 

Don Cooke, did you forget what j has been very promising up io the
present time, as there has been j 
lots of early seeding and mu6h of ] 
the wheat is up to a beautiful j 
stand and with rain will furnish 
much forage for stock all winter 
if not covered by snow later.

Yours,
R V. CONVERSE.

P. T. A.
An executive meeting of the 

Spearman Parent Teachers Asso
ciation met Thursday, Sept. 14, at 
4:15 in the High School Study 
Hall. It was decided that the re
ception for the teachers would be 
held Friday, Sept. 22. at 8:30 in 
the Home Economics Room.

Rev. and Mrs. L. C. England 
and Mis. A. O England of Green
ville, Texas, visited with Mrs.

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
Mrs. Frank Allen. Mrs. R. E. 

Darnell, Mrs Sid Clark, Miss 
Charlotte Tompkins and Miss 
Ethel Dcakin, local members of 
the Delta Kappa Gamma Society, 
attended a meeting in Burger last 
Saturday. Following the program, 

J. E. Gunn on Friday. Mr. Eng- j a social hour was enjoyed and de
licious refreshments were served.land has recently accepted die 

man. Bobbie Jean Lackey; mem- | pastorate of the First Christian ( The next regular meeting will be
bers of the program committee,! Church in Plainview. Mrs. A. 0 .1  held in Amarillo in the home of
Jack Oakes, Bill Weston, Bill Da- j England remained for a visit with j Mrs. G. W. Guess, a past president
vis; parliamentarian. Monty Paul! her daughter. Mrs. Gunn. • ' of the Society.

When

Germany Is Dele
You Wani

Job Security
W e have an 

record for stcoc 
employ men!

If you are a mech 
or if you have some I 
you know who is 

discharged from 
army

l Sec U»

W e have on excell 
opportunity for a 
cham c and Body

Finger Motor
115 South Main 

Borger. Texas

Homemaking news

The Homemaking Classes of 
Spearman High School elected of
ficers last week for their club. 
The Future Homemakers ot Tex
as. Then* goals this year are: <1» 
To build self-defense for National 
Defense; <2* to do our part for 
Uncle Sam: »3» to be a good neigh
bor: '4 ' to participate in the nu-

Attend Pig Show 
Thursday, S e p t 28th

When agriculture is prosperous we have good times, but 
a well-trained (arm population has much to do with rural 
success. That is why we are boosting so aggressively the 
4 H Club work and especially the Pig Show which will be 
held at Spearman Thursday, September 28.

PUBLIC SALE
As my son has been called to the army I must give up my farming operations. I will hold a com 
munity sale at my farm home 15 miles SW of Gruver, 27 miles West of Spearman, 35 miles SE of | 
Stratford and 30 miles NE of Dumas.

ufot
tv

H

iL I

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 26TH /  r «

SA LE STARTS AT 10:00 A. M. / V

I

w

This firm would like for nothing more than to have all 
its friends and customers to attend the show.

Let s see the line Sear's gilts— see how the boys are help
ing to improve hog standards in Hansford County.

IT PA YS IN DIVIDENDS TO TRADE A T CONSUMERS

A Co-operative Business

Consumer Sales Co.

FARM M ACH IN ERY

1*1938 Mdl. D John Deere Tractor on Rubber
1-1942 Mdl. D John Deere Tractor on Rubber
1-1938 Mdl. D John Deere Tractor on Rubber
1-1938 Mdl. D John Deere Tractor on Rubber
1-1941 Mdl. John Deere Broadcast Binder on 

Rubber
1-21 Foot Disc, Good As New 
1-Threshing Machine Complete. In Good Shape 
1-Small Hammer-Type Feed Mill
1- 15 Foot Krause Oneway
2- 12 Foot Avery Oneways, one on Rubber 
1-10 Foot Moline Plow
1-3-Row Lister
1-250 Bbl. Steel Oil Tank
1-20 Foot Rumley Combine, New Canvas, 

V-Belts
1-3-Row John Deere Lister
1- John Deere Broadcast Binder
2- 8 Foot Angel Oneways 
1-12 Foot Angel Oneway 
1-Set 7 Hole Dempster Drills 
1-Set 8" Van Brunt Disc Drills 
1-6 Section Harrow
1-Two Wheel Stock Trailer 
1-Two Wheel Box Trailer 
1-International Feed Grinder

Lunch W ill Be Served At Noon

Owner— Mrs. Homer Cluck

264 HEAD L I V E S T O C K  ' 264 HEAD

123 Good Quality Steer Yearlings # f  |
106 Good Quality Heifer Yearlings ,*  !
17 Head Of Light Calves f f  /’ /
1 Four Year Old Hereford Bull J  ' V
2 Hereford Bulls \ j  / s i
2 Good Stock Saddles /  H r
1 Six Year Old Sorrell Cow Horse f  <4
1 Brown Four Yeor Old Saddle Horse ?
1 Mare, Gentle For Kids, With Colt f  *
1 Three Year Old Filly fy \
1 Palomino Filly %•

1 Bay Saddle Horse, Eight Years Old & 1
1 Smooth-Mouth Bay Cow Horse l
1 Smooth-Mouth Polomino Cow Horse 1
1 Three Year Old Sorrell Saddle Horse
1 Sorrell Cow Horse, Four Years Old
1 Sorrell Horse, Five Years Old. Anyone Con 

Ride r
1 White Three Year Old Cow Horse
1 Pair of Good Mules, Smooth Mouth

HOUSEHOLD FU RN ITU RE
1 Piano * i Divan, Good
1 Rocking Chair 1 Kerosene Brooder
1. Heoter Stove | Six Volt Rodio
And Many Other Items Too Numerous To 

Mention

Terms— Cash * • ' J
Clerk—  f •>

WHARTON BROS.. AUCTIONEERS
r-



S ep tem b er 2 1 ,  1 9 4 4
The Spearman r

newly captured islands. 
Seldom do they regiment was given a well-earned

rest. Three weeks later, however, Phyllis and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
tthe driving 351st was again slash- Archer, Earl, Nancy and Norma 
ing enemy lines and backing ihe Lou visited the T. A. Harvey home 
defeated Germans to the north At Sunday afternoon.
times the infantryman had t o ------------------------
move rapidly to keep up with vhe JUST RECEIVED. 20 and 30 
fleeing enemy. In other instances gallon natural gas and butane hot 
important points were captured water heaters. White House Lum 
only after bitter house-to-house 
fighting.

In addition to being the divi
sion's first regiment to enter com
bat, the 351st was its first regi
ment to arrive overseas, first to 
arrive in Italy, first to earn a Dis
tinguished Service Cross, and first 
to receive a batleiield promotion.

. of anv claims of the de 
[ts to .‘ aid land.
^^under my hand and seal
^Pourt at office in' Spenr- 
P>xas, this Kith day of Sep-

ociuom do they engage in the 
long range fighter sweeps, bomb
ing missions and the attacks on 
enemy shipping during which avi
ators from the large carriers roll 
up impressive records. Statistics 
are a good indication of the rec
ord amount of work done by Com
posite 41, work that requires long 
hours of tiring patrols and low 
level bombing and strafing mis
sions on enemy gun emplace
ment's and other military installa
tions.

Composite 41 had more than 
11,000 1 light hours or an iverage

. NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
GUARDIANSHIP APPLICATION 

TO LEASE REAL ESTATE OF 
OSCAR J .  FADNES. A 

PERSON OF UNSOUND MIND 
• Notice is hereby given of a 
hearing before the County Court 
of Hansford County, Texas on 
the 2nd day of October, A I) 
1944. on the application of Tena .1. 
Fadnes,- guardian of the estate of 
Oscar J  F'adnes, a person of un
round mind, for permission to 
execute a mineral lease covering 
th« one eighth undivided interest 
ol said ward in and to the follow
ing described tract of land being 
Northeast one-fourth, «NFL14 > of 
Section No two hundred and for
ty' two, <242i, Block two, <2 *, 
G.H.&H. Railway Survey in Hans
ford County, Texas.

TENA J. FADNESS 
Guardian of* the 

Estate of Oscar J .  F’udnes 
A Person of 

Unsound Mind

on the S S North King. I 
I can’t write very much 
nowr, but when I see you 
plenty to tell.

L , fleck, one of the Hans- 
Pltv service men who has 

Jot of the old U.S.A. 
Ling special training, is 
L r this week on a two 
furlough, visiting his par- 
[r 3„d Mrs. Frank Fleck. 
Led in the aviation at 
L was transferred to Flo- 
Ue back from Florida to 

went back to Florida, 
Amarillo air base, thence 

Lon Field, New Jersey. He 
iduated in special engineer- 
irse at Patterson Field and 
l assignment will take him 
innah. Ua.

Pvt. F. L. Latham is here on a 
15-day furlough. He has been in 
the service two years and is sta
tioned at the Dalhart Army Air 
Base. Mrs. Latham and Sandra 
accompanied him for a visit with 
relatives also.

Jesse Smith. R M 3c, son of Mr 
and Mrs. M. E. Smith, writes from 
Australia that he is again on dry 
land, the first time in 11 months 
He is in the hospital there treated 
for dermotitis and has had two 
blood transfusions, but is improv- 
mg. He hopes to be in the States 
before many months. Lewis C. Harbour. F 1-c, and 

Mrs. Harbour of Baltimore, Md., 
are here this week visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. T I. Harbour and 
other relatives. Lewis will report 
to Charleston. S. C.. for sea duty. 
Mrs. Harbour will remain here for 
a while.

and Mrs. Bert Briley are 
happy this week in antici-
of a prospective visit from 
son. Arthur* 'Big Shine* 

Arthur writes his parents 
send any more packages or 
ias presents, and says he 
plain later. Knowing how 
rthur loves cakes and eats 
ther sends him. I know 
ithin short of a furlough 
:ause him to write em and 
to reave firing.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Sept. 18 — 
W. C. Brandt, Box “E,” Spearman, 
Texas, was a member of the en
listed personnel of Composite 
Squadron 41 which made an en
viable record aboard one of the 
first two Kaiser-built Casablanca 
class escort carriers to enter com
bat in the Pacific.

It is the job of squadrons from 
the escort carriers to fly the com
bat and anti-submarine patrol 
over units of the fleet, support 
amphibious operations by bomb
ing and strafing enemy installa
tions just ahead of the ground 
lorces and patrol the air over

Sept. 10. 1944.
Dear Bill:

I'm writing you and all the 
folks in Spearman today a wee 
note to say hello and wishing most 
of all that I was there. Since I 
have been in the service, I have 
been receiving the Spearman Re
porter and it’s swell to hear and 
know what my buddies are doing. 
I know the boys from the Pan
handle and all over the world are 
doing swell jobs, that means we 
will get home sooner. Tell Bruce 
Sheets to save us plenty of that 
tasty ice cream. I am in the Ord
nance and my job is carburetion 
and electrical work. I like it very 
well and hope some day I will 
he able to use it in the future. I 
will close for now, so tell Billy, 
Jr., hello and the rest of the boys, 
too. Don’t tell them I’m an Arky 

though.
Your truly, Sporkie.

Address: Sgt. Litch Sparks, Jr., 
A.S.N. 39342644. 140th Ord. H.M. 
Co. 'FA*, Camp Robinson, Ark.

or stood] 

>menf
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO: Arne Arneton. Jacob Am-i 

mundson, Engebret Arnegaard, 
Lew‘s Asner, Clarence Benson. 
Jens J . Blosmo, G. P. Bolkan, 
Oli Buli, Oscar Buli, Thomas Buli, 
John R. Burgeson, et al, Ole Bur 
gerron, Thomas Christensen. Su
ren Christoflerson, John Ccltvet. 
K. A. Cranston, John O. Danl. 
Ole Dahlum, H. L. Doyle, Ed Ell- 
ingson, Ben Everson, F' H. Folke- 
stad, F'alk Gjertsen, Nels Gunder
son, John Hammer, Harold Han
sen, Mrs. P. P. Flauglum. August 
Hedin, Herman Flendrickson, A
G. Hevderdahl, Edward A. Hong- 
slo, C J. Hyland, Oiai Jacobson, 
*.lmer Jensen. Jans Jensen, Mrs. 
Jens Jenson, Hans Johnson. Tho
mas Johnson, H. Jcrgerson, Fre- 
mont M. Kleve, Sam Kjormoe, 
John T. Kruakmo, Knut Lands 
werth, Tore Lavaas, Ingvald Leo.
H. FI Lowe, S. O. Loe, Nels A. 
Mostrom, O. A. Olson, Ole H. Ol
son. Thomas Peterson, C. J . Peter
son, Cyrus B. Peterson, Theo 
Rcimstud. A. O. Re»ne, Gundor 
Restagen, John I Rislov, Carl Ro- 
stad. John Rostud, K. C. Rostad, 
Christ Sagen, Gust Sagen, Nels

‘Sagen, Niccli Sagen, Oscar Skar- 
Iphol. Knut Skugrud, Ed Stavio, 
D H. Stewart, F-rik Stone, H. J 
Stone, O. M. Stubben, Bent E. Te 
land. A. P. Thorson, A N. Thor- 
stad, H. E. Torkelson, John R 
Tveedt, John Viiberg, B S. Wal
len August Weberg, Selma loin . 
Weberg, and Casper Zwfckey, 
veur respective place of residence I 
ot living be unknown, and you I 
or any of von be deceased, to .the ( 
unknown heirs, their i.eirs and 
legal representatives of each oi 
you who may be deceased, De
fendants,

GREETINGS: 1
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s Peti
tion at or before 10 A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration j 
of 42 days from the date oi issu
ance ol this citation, the same 
being Monday, the 6th day of 
November. 1944. before the Hon
orable District Court of Hansford 
County, Texas, at the Court House 
in Spearman, Texas.

Said Plaintiff’s Petition was fil
ed on the 16th day of September, 
1944.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 472.

The style of said suit is a fol
lows:

Harley Alexander, Plaintiff, vs. 
Arne Arneson and all oi the other 
above named persons living, and 
the unknown heirs, their heirs 
and legal representatives of those 
who may be deceased as herein
above sot out. Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-\vit:

A suit for the title and posses
sion of 118 acres out ot the East 1(2 
of Section 151, Block 2. G. H. A 
H. Rv. Co.. Hansford County, 
Texas, described as: Beginning
528 vrs. S of the NE corner of 
said section, Thence W. 547.2 vrs; 
Thence S. 1220.5 vrs; Thence E. 
547.2 vrs; Thence N. 1220.5 vrs 
to the place ot beginning:

Pla'ntiff pleads title by contin
uous chain from the State of Tex-

individual strikes were flown 
against enemy installations * by 
Composite 41, during which 121 
tons qf high explosives and 2,052 
rounds of ammunition were ex
pended.

J K Gunn arrived re-
his destination some-

the Atlantic. Lt. Gunn
LOCAL SOLDIER IS MEMBER 
OF OUTSTANDING INFANTRY 
REGIMENT IN ITALY

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY. 
ITAY.—Pvt. Lawrence R. McClel
lan. ammunition bearer, of Flans- 
ford County is serving with the 
351st Regiment in Italy, one of 
Gen. Mark Clark’s Fifth Army 
units that helped to drive the Ger
mans from the Garigliano River 
to the Arno. Except for a brief 
rest perfod, the regiment march
ed and fought almost continuously 
for more than five months.

Part of the 88th Infantry Divi
sion, the first selective service in
fantry division to come overseas in 
World War Two, the 351st was the 
first element of that division io 
enter combat. . After two months 
of aggressive patrolling in the 
Minturno sector, the regiment par
ticipated in the smashing Fifth 
Army drive beginning May 11. 
Three days later the regiment 
stormed into Santa Maria Infante, 
a key enemy bastion. Over rug
ged mountains and across broad 
valleys, the 351st pushed forward 
and helped to liberate Rome.

Soon after the city’s fall

HELLO, CLUB BOYS
Kgo to town with the foil pig show, which will 
held Thursday, Sept. 28th, ot Speormon. The 
1 Club boys hove spent many months on their 
Ijects and these fine gilts will be worth seeing, 
tse boys will become the future farmers of 
nsford county——so show your interest in their

JUST RECEIVED, 20 and 30 
gallon natural gas and butane hot 
water heaters. White House Lum
ber Co.

Mrs. W. S. Close of Coleman is 
visiting in the home of her son, 
Marion. She plans to be here *^v- 
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Tomlinson 
accompanied their daughter. Mrs. 
Howard Barkley, and baby to Lit
tle Rock, Ark., the past week-end, 
where they will visit with Pvt. 
Howard Barkley, who is stationed 

the at Camp Robinson.

L. S. McLo
L ESTA TE INSURANCE

Good live stock is bringing prosperity to Honsford county. If 
the type of live stock in Honsford county wos the same as it was 
a quarter of a century ago, the average rancher could no* succeed.

Today it is estimated nationally that 32 per cent of form income 
is from live stock— and that average has probably been exceed
ed in Hansford county due to our splendid ranching and farming 
facilities.

SUPPORT
Good pigs are essential to a well-balanced farming community. 

That is why First State Bank is cordially behind the 4-H Club work 
and the Sears pig project. This work is going to improve the qua
lity of pigs in Hansford county and increase farm income.

Take time to go to the 4-H Club pig show Thursday, Sept. 28 
Encourage *he$e boys, for they will be the future successful farm 
ers of Hansford county. i . f

If) / 1 think our owner I f l  » is neglecting us.
*  V  Actually it isn’t 

any harder for him to give us good care and to 
keep us in top laying condi
tion than it is to forget about 
us and let some of us die.

All he has to do to get 
free help with his poultry 
management problem is to 
go to the Dr. Salsbury's 
dealer listed below and it’ll 
mean dollars In his pocket 
and better care for us.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Spearman Drug Co
Phone 12

1
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I!lub 1Boys
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' 1 Hansford county 4 H Club boys worked hard in recent monlhs with Iheir pigs j 1 projects and lhe line work will be shown at the Sears gilt contest in Spearman > 
r 1 Thursday, September 28th, 1944. 1
1 May this good work ol County Agent Zack Jagt 1 prosperity to Hansford county.
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You tomiof pretend to realize *he grief on officiol telegram tell- 
•ng nt the death of a son con bring, unless you have shored in thp 
experience. But you must realize that the sooner the war is over 
and done with, the sooner the millions of sons fighting its great 
battles can come home, the sooner the rpillions of mothers con 
fdnx, a great weight lifted off their hearts. And above all, buy 
ai leost one extra War Bond in honor of Gold Stor Mothers and 
their sons. Dedicate it to them today, help our soldiers and sailors 
tomorrow with the guns it will buy. The longer you hesitate, the 

gold stars in the windows of America, the more sorrowing 
homes.

ONE OF THOUSANDS
*• S n«t on f ASY task being a mother, today. So mqny of Hipim 
have won% who live in constant danger, fighting the hardest hntlU  
of their lives, the hardest bottle the world has ever know. Not nil 
at these sons arc coming bark. Many of them arc lost already, 
many mothers have gone through that feeling of terrible loss, 
heart rending days mo, be ahead for many more. The people ot 
America recognize these mothers as the gallant women they o*«. 
tarrying on in the fate of sorrow. Wc dedicate September 21 to 
them, the Gold Stor Mothers of America.

aimr

AUVEBT1SEMENT MADE POSSIBLE BY TH E FULLUWINti LOYAL CITIZENS OF HANSFORD COUNTY
Pcrrylon Equity Exchange 

Davis Brothers Service Station 

May Jones, County Treasurer 

Weslerfield Truck Line 

City Of Spearman 

J .  R. Coilard

R. W. Morton Ford Agency 

Wcmble Hardware 

Ike Baggerly Grocery and Market 

Phillips Wholesale, Floyd Mitts 

White House Lumber Co.

R. E. Lee Oil Co.— Magnolia Products 

A. F . B arkley, County Judge 

H. L. Wilbanks, Sheriff 

Box well Brothers Funeral Home 

Campbell Tailor Shop 

Strickland Grocery and M arket 

. Hardin Grain Company 

Spearman H ardw are  

Dr. J .  E . Gower 

Burl's Cate

!  oxwotili (ia)hiaith Lumhet to  

Consumers Sales Co. 

Community Public Service Co.

Hanslord Abstract 

R. L. McClellan Grain Company 

Spearman Drug Co.

First State Bank 

McClellan Chevrolet Co., Inc. 

Western Auto Associate Store 

Hanslord Grain Co.— L. S. McLain


